
BRANDGUIDE BUILDING HEALTHY 
COMMUNITIES
CONSTRUYENDO COMUNIDADES SALUDABLES
SOUTH KERN ∙ SUR DE KERN

The following is designed to help create a consistent brand for Building Healthy Communities, South Kern.
 
We encourage you to promote and communicate with others about the initiative and want to work with you to coordinate your 
outreach in advance. Please share your press releases, e-blasts, advertising, or other communication campaigns with us. 
Wherever possible and appropriate, link to our website (healthysouthkern.org) or tag us in your social media posts.  
Let us know if you are on social media platforms, so we can connect.
 
We appreciate knowing how (and when) you plan to communicate about Building Healthy Communities, and how we can 
best support your efforts.

Logo 
 
To achieve optimum readability, do not apply items at sizes smaller than the minimums shown. 

Logo Restrictions 
 
Proper usage of the logo illustrates no modification or distortion of any kind. Do not change the color of the logo.  
Do not rearrange the elements. Do not resize certain elements of the logo. Do not manipulate the ratio. 
Do not create or add any drop shadows. 

Building Healthy Communities  
black and white logo

<
 

2.0" minimum

Building Healthy Communities  
vertical logo

<
 

Building Healthy Communities  
horizontal logo

<
 

Building Healthy Communities  
white logo on dark background

<
 

1.5" minimum

To download go to: healthysouthkern.org
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Tagline
 
The following tagline can be used on its own or paired with the BHC logo. If pairing with the logo, you must follow 
these guidelines. If center or left aligning, tagline must always follow the logo. The tagline should always be in blue, 
unless printing in black and white. Follow the color guidelines for exact specifications.

We have the power to build healthy communities for the next generation.
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We have the power to build healthy communities for the next generation.
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Building Healthy Communities
horizontal logo with tagline
center-aligned

< 

Building Healthy Communities
horizontal logo with tagline
left-aligned

< 

R117 G67 B21

C37 M70 Y100 K38

HTML #754315

<
 

R252 G184 B19

C0 M30 Y100 K0

HTML #FCB813

<
 

R105 G156 B69

C65 M19 Y97 K3

HTML #699C45

<
 

R20 G141 B205

C79 M32 Y0 K0

HTML #148DCD

<
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C0 M60 Y90 K0

HTML #F48235

<
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HTML #5E5F61

<
 

R204 G32 B45

C13 M100 Y93 K3

HTML #CC202D

<
 

Color palette
 
The color palette contributes to a compelling brand when used consistently throughout your materials. Consult your printer  
for the best color match when printing four-color process (CMYK; C=Cyan, M=Magenta, Y=Yellow, K=Black).



Memphis

includes: light, light italic, medium, 

medium italic, bold, bold italic, extra bold

<
 

The Memphis font is approved for use on all communication materials. 

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
adcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
!@#$%^&*() 1234567890

Rockwell

includes: regular, italic, bold, bold italic

<
 

You can substitute Rockwell in place of Memphis for use on communications materials created in Microsoft Applications.

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
adcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
!@#$%^&*() 1234567890

Typography

Calibri

includes: regular, italic, bold, bold italic

<
 

The Calibri font is approved for use on communication materials created in Microsoft Applications.

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
adcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
!@#$%^&*() 1234567890

Crete Round

includes: regular, italic

<
 

You can substitute Crete Round for a commercial-free, web-friendly font.

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
adcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
!@#$%^&*() 1234567890



Word invitation template

Microsoft Word

<
 

Newsletter template

Microsoft Word

<
 

 

 
 
 

 

 

You’re Invited! 

Building Healthy Communities 
South Kern Arts and Culture Fair 

Community Art Projects.  
Cultural Performances.  
Prizes. Music. 

Join us for a fun day of art, culture, prizes and music.  
We’ll be offering free Indian, Mexican and Oakie food.  

5:00-7:00pm: Art and Culture Fair, entertainment and food 

7:30pm: Outside movie 

Bring a blanket or a chair to watch the movie. 

Bring the whole family! 

Free transportation: 
Buses leave at 4:50pm and 7:00pm from: 
 
Greenfield: Stiern Park 
Lamont: Rancho Linda Apartments, Lamont Library, Lamont/Weedpatch FRC 
Arvin: Arvin Veteran’s Hall, Arvin Family Resource Center 
Weedpatch: Weedpatch Market  

Buses Return: 6:45pm, and 9pm 

Join us 
August 16, 
2012 
5pm-9pm 

For more 
information, 
please call:  
(661) 845-
2724 
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  IN THIS ISSUE 

Section header 
Bacon ipsum dolor sit amet t-bone 
corned beef salami spare ribs. 
Bresaola tongue beef ribs rump flank 
t-bone. Leberkas pork drumstick 
shoulder. Andouille chicken cow pork 
loin, tenderloin turducken meatball 
spare ribs pig frankfurter corned beef 
meatloaf. 

Ham shoulder andouille bresaola 
capicola chicken spare ribs pastrami. 
T-bone turkey drumstick hamburger 
rump pork loin capicola jerky fatback. 
Pork loin kielbasa flank leberkas, filet 
mignon turducken tenderloin ground 
round ham ribeye. Shoulder ham 
hock meatball bresaola capicola 
shank tail spare ribs. 

Beef ribs kielbasa leberkas rump 
biltong spare ribs. Short loin short 
ribs jowl ball tip pancetta. Short ribs 
chuck pork beef ribs short loin 
shankle tenderloin. Ground round 
tenderloin biltong, ham hock tongue 
turkey pork chop meatloaf t-bone 
ribeye pork beef tri-tip . 

Section header 
Bacon ipsum dolor sit amet t-bone 
corned beef salami spare ribs. 
Bresaola tongue beef ribs rump flank 
t-bone. Leberkas pork drumstick 
shoulder. Andouille chicken cow pork 
loin, tenderloin turducken meatball 
spare ribs pig frankfurter corned beef 
meatloaf. 

Ham shoulder andouille bresaola 
capicola chicken spare ribs pastrami. 
T-bone turkey drumstick hamburger 
rumpham hock meatball bresaol 

Beef ribs kielbasa leberkas rump 
biltong spare ribs. Short loin short 
ribs jowl ball tip pancetta. Short ribs 
chuck pork beef ribs short loin 
shankle tenderloin. Ground round 
tenderloin biltong, ham hock tongue 
turkey pork chop meatloaf t-bone 
ribeye pork beef tri-tip short ribs 
sirloin. Pork loin pork belly ham hock 
bacon frankfurter, andouille tail 
leberkas turkey .  

 

Article Title 
A column break is inserted before and after each column 
that acts as a sidebar. To insert a column break, press 
Ctrl+Shift+Enter. Or, on the Page Layout tab, in the Page 
Setup group, click Breaks, and then click Column. 

 

Article Title 
To view column breaks, section breaks, and other 
formatting marks, on the Home tab, in the Paragraph 
group, click the pargraph mark icon. 

 

 

 

 

 

Headline Goes Here 

PPT presentation template

Microsoft PowerPoint

<
 

Presentation title here 
Presentation subtitle here 

Tools
 
These tools and templates are available to help you communicate about Building Healthy Communities in a consistent  
and efficient way. They incorporate the guidelines above and are convenient ways to start using the BHC brand.

Action Team/Focus Area Icons

Health Happens Here
 
In all materials, you must include the Health Happens Here signoff treatment. This typically is placed in the bottom right 
corner of any materials created.

Health

<
 

Economic Development

<
 

Environment
<

 
Education

<
 

Recreation

<
 

Health Happens Here/ 

Get Involved

< 

In partnership with The California Endowment.


